Snap-It Photography & Video

EVENT MENU 2013

Special Event Pricing
Package

3-Hour

4-Hour

5-Hour

6-Hour

Add’l Hours

$1299.00

$1539.00

$1779.00

$2019.00

Add $240/hour

$1599.00

$1839.00

$2079.00

$2319.00

Add $240/hour

$2848.00

$3088.00

$3328.00

$3568.00

Add $240/hour

(See specific sheet for details)

LifeView Projection
Packages

Silver Packages
Signature Editing
(single camera)
Golden Packages
Signature Editing
(dual camera ceremony)

Platinum Packages
Signature Editing

Basic LifeView Studio
(dual-camera ceremony)
SNAP-IT Life View™ …… …………..……………………….Basic LifeView Starting at $1359.00 Studio/ 1459.00 Location with Event
SNAP-IT Life View™ …… …………….………..LifeView w/Added Ceremony Highlights sameday $1609.00 Studio/ 1709.00 Location
SNAP-IT Life View™ …… ………..……..………..……….Basic LifeView Starting at $1559.00 Studio/ 1659.00 Location without Event
SNAP-IT Life View™ …… ………….…...……..….Custom LifeView Starting at $1559.00 Studio (theme creation and candle-lighting)

Basic LifeView consists of**: Up to 150 still images (additional images $2ea.), 2 video clips (cued up, additional clips at editing rates),
4-client songs (includes music-mixing), ½ hour of on camera/in-studio/location time and includes the standard projection equipment*** with setup, playing at specified time
and removal. Concept and location approval before filming date. Snap-It Chroma-key available for certain themes.
Additional 3-Chip Camera (includes standard editing) ……..…....$240.00/hour
Additional 3-Chip Camera (Basic footage) ………………….…..$200.00/hour
Split Shoot (leave and return)………………………… ……........$ 50.00/split
Involvement in editing (includes raw footage and logs) .. ….…..... $ 100.00
Additional editing after final production (changes) …….….……...$ 95.00/hour
Complete copy of raw footage ………………………….………....$ Quote
Additional edited copy …………………………………..………..$30/VHS- $50/DVD
Additional Highlights copy ………………………………..…….. $ 15.00/DVD
Additional LifeView recording time per ½ hour ……….………..$ 95/ hour

$100 discount on LifeView when combined with a video package

Additional LifeView copy ……………………………………..… $ 15.00/DVD
Additional Photos added to edited (before editing) ………….…….$ 2.00/ea
Video Prints from Event Footage (5x7).………………… …….$ 20first/$10add
LCD Video Projector rental (includes setup/pickup) ……….……$ 325.00/day
20” TV-VTR Combo rental (setup extra) . ………………………..$ 60.00/day
P-A system Wireless/Wired mic (setup extra) ……………………..$ 50/40/day
8’ tripod screen rental…………………………………………..…..$ 30.00
P-A music system Small - 150 people (setup extra) ….…………$ 75/day
P-A music system Large - 300 people (setup extra) ……………. $ 150/day
VTRs, Monitors (variety), projector screens (7’ - 14’), and misc. available
as you require. Systems rental and specific use for Snap-It related projects
offer discounts. Ask for rates.

*All packages include videotape required, pro wireless and wired audio, lighting as necessary, spare camera, and camera support gear.
** Packages are based on popular customer requirements. Options for any modification available, do not hesitate in asking for any specific desires that are not mentioned in Packages.
***LifeView Projection packages include portable 6x8 Screen and Small PA Speaker system. Please inquire if you require specific additional equipment. Audio can be directed to your Band or
large PA rental if you require additional support.

DJ, please consider
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